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SI NGAPORE - Dr-awn to an advertisement 
by a local bank oficr·ing 1.88-per-cent 
interest rates for a savings account, 
Ms Tan Sixue, a lawyer·, caUed the bank 
for det.ails. It turned out the amount 
referred lo lhe maximum interest rate 
-average interest rate for the year 
was closer· to 0.9 per· cent 

Banks, she f'clt, have some way to 
go when it comes Lo disclosure on the 
products they sell. "T found out what I 
wanted to know because I was asking 
very specific questions," she said. "f'm 
not sure it would be the case for the 
elderly or the rna n in the str·eet." 

According to the Customer 
Satisfaction Index of Singapore 
(CSISC) 2013 conducted by Ute Institute 
of Service Excellence at S ingapore 
Management University (ISES), 
the national score for the Finance & 
Insurance sector· fell by 3.6 per cent 
from 2012. The banks and life insurance 
sub-sectors were responsible t(w the 
decline, r·egislcr·ing a 3.6-pet·-cent and 
6.4-per-cent dcneasc respectively. 

ISES obser ved a wider variation 
of responses for the two sub-sectors 
compared to2012. This could indicate a 
less consistent customer experience ot· 
be because the CSISG sample r·eflects 
the Singapore resident population and 
not nccessa rily the customer segment 
that a specific business is targeting. 

Another reason may be changing 
customer rcqui r·ements, said Assistant 
Professor· of Marketing (Practice) and 
Academic Di r·ector,ISES, Mar·cus L~. 
"It may be wor·Lhwhi le for companies 
to investigate the t·elevance of their 
product and SC'rvice orl'el'ings." 

Ms Tan, 31, acknowledged that the 
situation has improved over the last few 
year'S. As a heavy user of the banking 
systcm- ontopofsavingsaccountsand 
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credit car·d facilities, she has accounts 
fol' stock trading and gold savings, 
and fixed deposits - she is ovemll a 
satisfied customer, although she feels 
t.hat processes can sti II be i mprovcd. 

She pointed out: "A bank te lle r· 
should be able to eli reel you t.o someone 
who can help instead of telling you to 
call the bank when you' t·e a lready 
physically standing in the bunk." 

Finance & Insurance Year-on- ear Chan e 
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THE CUSTOMER EXPERIENCE 

MrOngSiewPeng,a6S-year-oldfinance 
director and ex-banker, said service 
in banks in Singapore is satisfactory. 
"Singapore banking services are pretty 
standar·d as the banks provide similar 
set·vices," he added. 

St.andard Charl.e t·cd Bank was one 
of the banks Lhal saw ad ip in its CSISG 
score, although it. stil l J)erformed 
above the industry average. 

Mr Som Subrot.o, the bank's 
Regional Head for Retail Clients 
(ASEAN), said t.hat clients could have 
been inconvenienced by the bank's t.wo 
major projects last year - the cutover 
of the cor e banking system and 
subsidiarisat.ion or itS t·eta iJ banking 
business. 'rhe bank also embarked 
on projects t.o improve custome r· 
exper ience and enhance its feedbnck 
manage ment fram cwor·k. "We ... 
managed to reduce complaints in key 
areas and cont.inuc lo sec sustained 
downward trends. For example, we 
received 60 per· cent fewet· complaints 
in Februat·y as compared to the same 
period last year·," said Mt· Subt·oto. 

0 CSISG 2013 
PERFORMANCE: BANKS 

Bank Score 

DBS 71.9 

UOB 71.4 

OCBC 71.3 

Citibank 70.2 

Standard Chartered 70.1 

HSBC 69.7 

Maybank 69.0 

Other banks 68.8 

Sub-Sector Score 69.4 
---
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BANKS MUST BE ETHICAL 

To 38-year-old Ms Felicia Khoo, it is 
crucial that banks arc ethical. She 
t·ecounted how her mother ended up 
investing S$200,000 of Ms Khoo's 
parents' savings into a unit trust fund: 
"The fund manager told her that she 
would receive annual inLer·est fr·om t he 
investment. As long as she didn't sell 
them, she wouldn't make a loss." 

"The fund is not. doing well. My 
pat·ents may never· gel the S$200,000 
back," said Ms Khoo. "Theit· only 
recoUJ-se is to add my brother's and 
my name to the account to wait it out." 

The Consumer·s Association 
of Singapore (CASE) handled 33 
bank-related complai nts last year, 
down from 4!) cases in 2012. CASE 
Execut.ive Directot· Scah Song Choon 
said common complaints pertained 
to unsatis fa ct.ory servi ces and 
misrepresentation. 

He advised: " l~ldcl'ly tonsumers 
shou ld be aware t.hat t.hese are 
business transact.ions and should not 
sign up just because the teller· is nice 
and helpful." 


